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Our alumni and friends across the country helped us to celebrate Dins Day April 25. The 24-hour celebration generated 1,932 individual gifts totaling more than $1.3 million. Altogether, the three Dins Day events raised more than $3.3 million in support of the university. Many others attended commencement, reunions and other awards ceremonies that are part of the rhythm of the school year.
Furman Senior Order alumni join with undergraduate members to welcome the newest inductees, including President Elizabeth Davis. Sarah King '16, Anna Flynn '18 and Sarah McIntosh enjoy the view during a recent alumni and parent event at the Charlotte Knights baseball game. Sarah Byrd '18 and Anna Caroline Soldan '19 show their Paladin Pride from the White House. Larry '10 and Kat Hall Hedden '11, Wilson and Leslie Follman Landers '10, and Thomas '09 and Margaret Shepard Slaughter '11 show their Paladin Pride at the Cooper River Bridge Run in Charleston, South Carolina. President Davis joins Rachel Goding '19 for a selfie. Both were participating in the MayX program “Slow Food Italian Style.” See Letter from the President on page 3.